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Tus enemies Of free institutions are every-
where and always moreactive than thefriends
of those institutions. The one class is ener-
getic and vigilant, because conscious of the

dangers that environ it; while the other is in-
different, because confident of the justice of
its cause. Thus, the armed traitors, who seek
to overthrow the edifice of freedom in the
United States, are busy and alert, as a result
of the apprehension that their lives are forfeit,
and thatthey deserve no mercy at the hands
of the authority they have defied. They have
assumed a new position within the last week,
and one which, unless promptly exposed and
indignantlyput down, willWork mere mischief
to the causeof humanrightsand constitutional
liberty than all their warlike demonstratione.
They now preach peace. JEFFERSON Davis,
according to thereport made by the Maryland
commissioners appointed by the Legislature
of that State to visit Montgomery, Ala., has
sent a paper to that body c 6 expressing his
gratification to hear thatthe State of Mauland
was enlisted on the side of peace and Teton-
clliation, and avowing his perfect willingness
for a actuation of hostilities, and areadiness
to receive anyproposilons for peace from the
IlnitsciEtates Government, but that the action
Of that Power forbids any such hope."

In the Legislature, after this communication
was presented, a debate took place, in which
Mr. Lrecozar and his Administration were
charged with allwanner of aggressions upon
the Constitution and the laws; accused of
tyranny which disgraced:alike humanity, civi-
lization, and the age ; and arraigned as a
despot intent upon the destruction of the
South,whose rights hehadignored, andwhose
territory he bad invaded. Thus, while the
proposal for peace comesfrom the head traitor,
who stands appalled before the just punish-
ment that impends over him, his followers ar-
reign the Executive of the United States, and
charge him with being the authorand the de
feeder of unparalleled crimes. We neednotre-
cite thethrice-told evidence which bas convict-
ed illsaraneoarDavis and his associates ofall,
and more than all, that they falsely attributeto
Mr. lasoons. History will judge between the
regular Government, on the one hand, and
the irregular and robber rebellion on the
other. Our object now is simply to forewarn
the people of the loyal States against the new
phase assumed by the Southern Confederacy.
He who talks of compromise or of peace at
this hour, save upon the condition precedent
of the fullest recognition of the power of the
Federal Government, and the most distinct
repudiation ofthe whole theory of Secession,
is a traitorat heart. There can be no middle
course. Any adjustment leaving these two
principles undecided will only be a tempo-
rary trace—a futile postponement of the dread
hoer of settlement, and probably the begin-
ning of- a series of insurrections such as the
civilized world has never seen. False
and treachermia as JErFEation Davis has
proved himself to be, most overbear-
ing and audacious as that portion ot
`ids proposition is which asks for proffers
Of peace from the United States to him-
self and his banditti, we must remem-
ber that there are mennow in Philadelphia
and in New York who will seek every aces-
don to aid bim, ana every occasion to em-
barrass the Government. If what these men
say in their parlors and dining-rooms could be
heard by the people, whom they are now so
ambitions once more to lead to their destruc-
tion, it would surprise and appal our loyal
populations. There are many facilities of-
fered to such mischief.raskers. They can
mask their treason behind many disguises.
One of their patent projects is to attempt to
resurrect busied pasty animosities and preju-
dices .; to ridicule the military appointments of
the Administration; to magnify the errors
common to every great martial movement ;

to lift uptheirbands inholy horror whenevera
contractisgiven tothe wrongman,and to pray
for peace and compromise,while bewailing the
dismal spectacle of civil war; and all this
time reltudng to denounce the treason of the
Sown and itsattendantatrocities,save in such
gentleand cautious phrase as will give a show
of consistency to their asaanits ripen the right
aide of the question. Such are the dangers
which surroundourcountry in this hour; such
the obligations devolved upon the General
Government, and upon all those who believe
that the Administration is enlisted in the moat
righteous cause which ever aroused a free
people to arms. Peace cannot be had in a
moment, but itmustremit tromacomplete sur-
render te the genius of the Federal Constitu-
tion,to fall and honest acknowledgment of
the power of the Federal Government, and to

determination to maintain the laws at every
/ward, and to resist the secession of a single
State even unto, the death. Upon no other
ground can this struggle be ended.

The Sentiment of England.
We donot abase in thewild shout ofexecra-

tion which is being directed against England.
To be sure, the tone of many of its leading
journaht and statesmen is extremely -unfriend-
ly, and wehave telt grieved at their want of
sympathy ; but we do notreally see the neces-
sity for insisting upon an immediate declara-
tion of war against Great Britain because Rr.
UMW'favors therecognition ofthe Southern
Confederacy and the London Times sneers at
the North, and contemptuously asserts that
thecc Great Republic is nomore." It is,after
all, with the people ofEngland that we have
to deal, and the sentimentof the English peo-
ple la yet to be ascertained. There areselfish
-menin all countries, and we of America are
apt to take the declaration of a newspaper or
statesman as that of a nation, when it is
nothing more than that of a mere interest.
Iw any event, we must count uponthe opposi-
tion or unfriendly feeling of many English
Interests. The aristocracy will oppose us,
because with the Union falls Democracy.
The cotton interest will oppose us, because
the mine of Lancashire want the cotton of
Carolina. The exporting interest will oppoae
us, because wehave made a tariff to suit our-
selves, while the South offers them free

trade. The privateering interest will oppose
na, because we have threatened to resent any
interference with our commerce by hanging
theist, who mayattempt these acts of piracy.

But England Is not composed altogether of
aristocrats, cotton-spinners, traders, and pri-
vateersmen. Withall ita ffishness, its eccen.
Welty, and its dewiness, the great English
heart beats with generous impulses towards
libertyand constitutional freedom. The peo-
ple of Sugland cannot forget that their bra.
thren are in the battleYield to.day by thou-
sands, and the cause which urges them to
offer their livee will certainly find a warm
sympathy in the hearts of theirkinsmen. We
have confidence in the English people. In
themeantime, let us have no unjust and angry
detgarations of animosity, and, above all, no
unwise appeals for war. When American
honor demands a conflict with England, it:will
be time to draw the sword, and notbefore.

ALlasouri
Thereare serious indications of an outbreak

in lesseurt, anda portion of her population
are probably as rabid Secamionbna as can be
found anywhere in our country. But, for-
tunately, they are not only surrounded on
three sides by loyal Stelae, but many of theirown felkm-citizens are warmly devoted to
lbs Union. It is not possible for them to

eoespbte control of the State, sad if
Ayr early their treasonable scheme very
Os they wji! be ..wily ;Molted and over-
/MA

Pennsylvania and the Tariff:
Mr. MOTLEY, the historian, in his recent

letter to the London Temcs, dere6ding the
North, takes occasion ttealinde to our a' fool's&
tariff " as one of the evils of secession, and
expresses the hope that Ceigre&l, at its ap-
proaching session,- will take mesanreg to
modify the objectionable features of the
Merrill tariff bill, and deprive it of its pro-
tective character. The same desire is ex-
pressed by many leading journals in the
North, especially those, like the New York
Herald, Times, and k:raning• PO3l, which de-
pend upon the commercial and importing in-
terests ofthe country for their support. Since
the passage of the Morrill tariff bill they have
been persistent and clamorous in their ex-
ertions to effect its modification or repeal.
Every possible motive for such action was
adduced, and the titter and irretrievable rain
of our commercial and manufacturing in-
terests was daily predicted as the result of its
operations. The English and French news-
papers took up the cry, and were unsparing
in their denunciations of. America, because
aim had not oppressed her own interests and
industry to protect theirs. The London
Times very recently told us that we bad for-
feited every claimto the sympathy ofEngland
by paining a tariff invidious to her interests,
and this unfriendly sentiment is current with
the English press.

The war excitement absorbed the tariff agi-
tation ; and now we have the foes of the tariff
endeavoring toaccomplish herein on patriotic
pretexts. We are told that, inorder tosecure
the friendship of France, we should lowerthe
duties on wines, brandies, silks, and laces,
and that we might purchase the favor of Eng- ,
land by destroying our own manufactures, and
purchasing in her markets the cloths, carpets,
iron, steel, hardware, eco., which we can pro-
duce in our midst. This reasoning will be
brought to bear upon the members of the new
Congress, and, by thus appealing to the cupi-
dity of some, and—shall we say it?—the cow-
ardice of others, the free-traders hope to ac-
'complish their selfish purposes, discourage
American industry, and destroy the dearest
interestsof Pennsylvania.
It is manifestly unjust to attempt to pass

upon the merits of the Morrill tariff bill atter
an experience of three er four months', and
that experience in a time of War. It was
passed with a view of protecting those in-
terests of the United States which need pro-
tection in their infancy, to enable them to
compete with the labor and capital of foreign
traders and manufacturers. It was not passed
to please the merchant-princes of New York
and elsewhere, butto encourage the mechanics
and workingmen throughout the Union. It
VMS not passed for the benefit of France and
England, but by an American Congress and
for American interests. Whether it pleased
France or England was a secondary and un-
important consideration. When Parliament
taxes tobacco it does not inquire whether
Virginia will be benefited by it; and it Louis
Naeoesozi saw fit to lay a duty on sugar he
would care very little how itaffected the crop
of LOIIiSIEDE or the interests of her planters.

No State feels a deeper concern in the ta-
riff question than Pennsylvania, and yet she
has taken no part in this agitation. She has
interests at stake which materially affect her
prosperity and the happiness of thousands of
ber people. She has long prayed to the Ge-
neral Government forprotection, and she has
confidence that the Government will notwith-
draw the benefits of the present measure be-
tore she has felt their influence. Pennsylva-
niais not a selfish State. In these periods of
national self-denial she is willing to make any
eacrifice the country may ask at herhands,
even to the extent of her interest in a protec-
tive tariff. Bat the country does not ask the
repeal of , the tariff', and there is no occasion
for exacting it ; and as to propitiating England.
and France, we believe we speak the senti- '
ment of every honest American heart, when
we say that the friendship which can only be
purchased by parting withour sell-respectand
independence, as thingsof commerceand bar-
ter, is not worth possessing.

The Morrill tariff bill is awise measure, and
experience under the favorable auspices of
peace will abundantly illustrate the wisdom
andforesight of its anthers. The expediency
of a tariff of protection was in isene in the
recent election, and the people emphatically
recorded their endorsement of its necessity.
We askfor it, in behalf of Pennsylvania, a fair
and impartial trial, and we demand most ear
neatly that it shall not be repealed merely to
secure the uncertain and selfish sympathy of
foreign nations, or to contributeto the aggran-
dizement of a few traders among us, whose
numbers represent a mere fraction ofour peo-
ple, and whose interests have nothing in com-
mon with those whichare so closely identified
with the material greatness of our country.

Eloquent Letter of Mon. Joseph Holt.
One of the most impressive and eloquent

descriptions of the real causes of the present
rebellion and of the dangers •with which it
threatens the people of the Border States, in
common with all other good American citi-

-zone, that have yet appeared, is contained in a
letter from the Hon. JOSEPII Hold', the dis-
tinguished Kentuckian who acted as Mr. Be-
i:mum:es Secretary of War after the with-
drawal of Gov. Peeve, to d. T. SPEZD, Esq. It
is dated Washington, May 31, and fills nearly
sixcolumns in theLouisville Democrat. We
regret that we cannot spare space for it, as it
contains some of the most scathing rebukes of
treason that have yet appeared, and if any
candid or reflecting men in Kentucky were
disposed to waver in their allegiance, such an
appeal as this should clearly show themtheir
true duty. Mr. HOLT does not approve the
attitude of neutrality which Kentucky has
been disposed to assume, andhe strongly con-
deems the proclamation of Governor ILtuor-
FIN,whichforbade thepassageofFederal troops
across the State, andwhich, fortunately, the
Legislature refused to endorse, In thissection,
where but one opinion in regard to the justice
of our cause prevails, the unanswerable argu-
ments by which the wisdom and necessity of
the course which President Lrecorsi adopted
are defended by Mr. HOLT, are not at all es-
sential to the vindication of the President;
but thefollowing extracts will still be interest-
lug, because they show how a patriotic mem-
ber of the late Administration regards the
coulee of the present one:

" While a far more fearful responsibility Ismfallen upon President Linooln than upon any of.
his predecessors, it must be admitted that he has
met it with promptitude andfearlessness. Mere,in one orhis orations against Corinne, speaking ofthe credit due idroaalf for having suppressed theocuispiraoy of that arch traitor, said, " ifthe glory
of him who founded Rome was great, how much
greater should be that of himwho had saved It
from overthrow, after it had grown to be the mis-
tress of the world?" Bo it may be said. of the
glory of that statesmen or chieftain who shall Isnatch from thevortex ofrevolution this Republic,
now that it has expanded from ocean to wean, has
become theadmiration of the world, and has rem
dered thefountains of the lives of thirty !Willow
ofpeoplefonntains ofhappiness.

" The vigorous measures adopted for the safety
of Washington and the Qovenunent itself may
seem open to criticism, in some of their details, to
those who have yet to learn that not only has war
like peace its laws, but it has also its privilegesand its duties. Whatever of severity, or even ofI='AMY, may have arisen, Will find its pitan in the pressure of the terrible necessityanderwhich the Administration has been called toact. When a man feels the poniard of the de-
stroyer at his bosom, lie is is not likely to consult
the law books as, to the mode or measureof hisrights of self-defence. What is true ofindividuals
is. in this respect, equally true of Governments.
Theman who thinks he has become disloyal be-cause of what the Administration has done, will
probably discover, after a close selfaxamination,
that he was disloyal before. But for what has
been done, Washinron mightere this have been aamonideringheap or ruins

The Fourth of July.
In deference to the strongpatriotic feeling

which has been evokedby our nationalperils,
it is proposed to celebrate the coming Fourth
of July with more than usual eclat in this
city, aue. to induce the City Couneile to males
a considerable appropriation to defray the an-
ticipated expenses of the demonstration. But
it is well worthy of consideration-whether any
unusual expenditure would not be in-timed
now. A heavy debt presses upon our City
Treasury, while many new demands will con-
stantly arise from the exigencies of the war,
and humanity, as well as patriotism, dictates
that every dollar that can be spared should be
expended inproviding for the pressing neces-
sities of the families of our absent volunteers.
While so many, of our gallant citizens are
braving death in defence of their country,
should we prepare for grand and expensive
civil demonstrations which heretofore in
peaceful times we have (with perhaps ques-
tionablepropriety) avoided 7

The Slooliwor.War Jamestown.
Lawns, Delaware, Jane 12—The U. B. eloop•of

war Jamestown, Commander Gman, from Phila-
delphia, passed here thli morning, intow of the
steamer J. F. Starr. Bhp 111 understood to beWendfor theGulf of blegieo.

Science' and War
Science will play a very important part in

the present war. Therela no art mere attrac-
tive to Inventors and scientific me=t than the
art of war. Hew to kill the largest number of
people in the Milled space of One is a pro-
blem which is agitating Many an inventive
mind in this and other countries.'' Terrible as
thecontemplation of such a thing may be, we
certainly Minh that the greater 'advancement
we make in the art of war thebetter it will be
for humanity and peace. The instruments of
death in the hands of modernsoldiers are far
more terrific and powerful than those which
were employed in the wars of Horisman,
GEMS, and the Crusaders, and yet our battles
are neitherasprotracted nor as bloody as were
those of the ancient days. Since the time of
the elder NArOLECIT, we have made marvel-
lous progress in military science, and anarmy
equipped with even the care bestowed on his
Imperial Guards, would be in an extremely
unserviceable condition when compared with
the armies now sent forth to battle.

But the science of war does not confine
itself to securing the accuracy of a rifle or
musket, enlarging the calibre of a cannon, in-
creasing the destructive power of shells, or
improvieg the quality el powder. As science
advances we find that the success of an army
depends less upon the mere daring and skill
of itsmen thanupon the ingenuity and genius
of its commanders. A line strategical plan of
operations, arranged in the tent, with a com-
pass and a map, will do more to accomplish
the success of a general than the desperate
bravery of his legions. The present contest
has been one .of strategy, and we have already
achieved many victories without risking a
single battle or losing more than a hundred
lives on both sides. For the sake of hums&
nity, we could wish that it might continue so
to ' the and ; but that, wo rear, is an itepossi-
busty.

The art of photography will be invaluable
in time of war. We cannot conceive the va-
riety of uses to which this marvellous inven-
tionmay be devoted. Itwill serve the recon-
noitring officer, the spy, the historian of the
campaign, and the artist, who may seek to ,
immortalize its fearful glory. The science of
aeriel navigation will also be exceedingly ad-
vantageous, and we see that one of theroe.
Malta. which recently left Waehington for
Harper's Ferry, took with it a large ballotm,
for the purpose of sailing over the country of
the enemy, and discovering the strength of
their force and the availability of their posi-
tion. So long as the difficulty exists relative
to steering balloons when in the air, no expe-
riment of this native can be prosecuted with
certainty. A current of air would beas likely
to carry the aeronaut into the mountains of
Pennsylvania as into the plains of Virginia;
and It he should go as far as /Unloose Gap or
Richmond, his experiences would be of little
use if the breezes of Heavenrefused to waft
him back again. Electricity , and steam, so
mighty in peace, will be as mighty in this
time of wax ; and when we remember that an
important part of the Massachusetts IV
merit'sduty, in its march to Washington, was
therepair of steam engines and railway tracks,
we can see how less poetry, and how much
much more common sense, there is in the
soldier's life.

The Progress of Invention in America.
Tee national troubles do not seem to have

affected the business of the Patent Office.
Nothing could more clearly illustrate the
genius and practical characterof onr'Northern,
people than the fact that a majority of those
applying for patents are citizens of the free
States. Every department of art and science
is represented, and there is no species of
manufacture, no mechanical process, not even
a household utensil or implement of labor, in
which some triumph of the spirit of inventive
genius is not recorded. The report of the
Commissioner of Patents for the past year
chews that we have issued an unrecedentedly
large number of patents to those making
application.

We see it stated in the Tribune that, out of
7,653 applications, 4,819 were granted. This
of coarse includes all the applications based
on designs, reissues, and additional improve-
ments. Nor Were the benefits of our.Patent
Moe- conlined to American citizens alone,
for we see teat- among those applying there
were twenty-four from Great Britain, twelve
from France, and five from other countries,
It is difficult to conceive the rapidity with
which the spirit of inventionhas increased in
our country. In 1837, not quite a quarter of
a century ago, there were no more -than 455
letters patent issued ; and even as recently as
1854, the annual number issuedwasonly 1,903.
Our Patent Moe is a self-snitaining
don, the receipts for the peayearhaving been
$256,352.60, and the expenditures $262,-
704 14. There is also in the TreaSury, ac-
cruing from thereceipts of past years, the sum
of $89.554.07,and thisnotwithstanding the fact
that there have been expended some $200,000
from the resources of the office in the erection
of the buildings, at Washington, in which the
plans are kept and the business transacted.

Our English friends do not seem to have
among them the inventive faculty to a large
degree. In the English Patent Office the total
number of patents issued between the years
1617 and 1854was 14,360. Since 1864,how-
ever, more energy has been manifested, and
the average number or yearly grants has been
greatly increased. In a single quarter of a
century the American Government alone bias
granted to inventors over 30,000 letters pa-
tent. What effect the war will have upon
inventions remains to be seen, but no dimi.
Win of their zeal has been noticed.
Death of the Ron. George M. Kelm.

On Monday evening, the Hon. George M.Kelm
died at his residence, in Reading, aftor a abort butpainful tibias. On Wednesday week, while at.
tending to biz duties as captain of a company of
Home Overdo,he was attacked with paralysis aud,
atthough every endeavor was made by skilful phy-
sicians, it was found impossible to resumitate him.

At an early age, General Kelm was cleated a
member ofCongress from Bake county. In the
year 1643 he wasappointed United States marshal
of the Eastern Distriot of Pennsylvania. At the
last eleotion he was olio of the Breekmridge Elea-
tors, and labored aoelously for the tome he es-
poused Ilia ionwill be keenly felt by a large
eirale ofpersonal and political friends. He leaves
a family—three sons and three daughters.

LA MM PAIIIIMTORY SAMS Or DRY GOODS; Q.
rare, MarrtsoB, k 0 —The early attention ofpow
Omani Is requested to the large and valuable as-
sortment of British, French, German, India, and
*merit= dry goods, carpet., wettings, English
yarns, clothing, 40., antbracbg 502 lots of staple
and fancy articles, in Ensue, woollens, worsted,
cotton!, and silks, to be peremptorily sold, by
catalogue, for class, commencing this morning at
10 realest, to be continued without intermission
thegreater part of the day, by Myers, Claghorn,
& Co , Boa. 232 and 234 Market street.

tar Theyoung ladies of the .T.Torgan Grammar
School will givea concert at theAcademy of Music,
this evening, for the benefit of the families of the
volunteers of this city. Mr. G. F. Benkert bas
volunteered his serviees, and will perform a seloonthe piano. The Sseagerbund Coolety will slug
several pieces, and Mows. Bower and Beaman
will also give their services.' The price of tickets
is only 25 Cents, which should insure a good at-
tendance.
The War Excitement in Southwestern

Pennsylvania.
Werressondena• of 'rhe rrees-I

hicer-azzannsrown, Pa., Juno 8.
The late news that Grafton, in Western Vir-

ginia, was taken by a Secession army spread
terror amongst the Inhabitants of Western Vir-
ginia, and the citizens of Morgantown, Va., having
reason in fear en attack on that place on thenight
of the 27th of May, mint expresses to Payetteand Greene counties and Pittsburg for assistance .
Intelligence arrived in Payette and Greene some
time beforeday, which was spread like lightning.
Monwere seenon everyroad on horseback in foil
imbed giving the alarm, which was in a few home
spread over Payetts and Greene, and the sur.
rounding country, and at daylight &multitude was
in march for Morgantown. All the next day cow
panien were forming and commencing their march
in thedirection of that place. There has never
been such a scene of excitement in this motion of
country since its settlement. Men of all agesabandoned their usual putsuits, and in a few
minutes wete on their way to some appointed
plane of rendezvous ; and never in the annals of
history has there been any amount given ofa more
determined set ofpeople.

All the arms in thecountry were stance gathered
up, and the patriotic women hurriedoff their male
friends, saying they would run bulletaand provide
ammunition to send after them, and regretted
they could not take part in the coining conflict.
Alcor all the lire arms were collected, a general
gathering of all the pitchfork; corn-cutters,
scythes, hatchets, and every species of instruments
that could be used in destruction of life were
stacked up, reedy for such as could notprocure
gnu, to be used in aoreert with those who, had
file•STlall 'Case of an invasion of the soil of
Pennsylvania by the traitor army.

Manyof the Pennsylvania companies grit noti-
fied were at Morgantown early the next day. and
many hundreds on their way with wagons laden
with provisions and munitions of war. when in-
!alligenoe was sent that that their patriotic servi-
ce' wen eel keed9d, on asoount of the marching
of United Suttee ,teonl from Wheeling, and the
precipitate retreat ofthe elleZe'LlOr°"Bistisittfcowardly depredations on themiles around Grarion. "

A FirAli Or EMT?' Conn, IA.
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The End" of the War

,The question is sometimes`asked, Howwill
this war end? even_while all are ready to ae-knowledge the overwhelming preponderance
of the North in -then, money, and every ap-
pliance necessary to establish great •/iOttery
superiority Over our antagonists. We- nave
the strength lb practically enforce our armee_
rity over all our dominions, and no one who
sees the patrietiam and determination of eur
people can doubt their disposition to climb
out treason throughout the whole land, until
"American soldiers Can tread. in safety every
foot of American soil," and our national ben-neer waves in triumph over the whole country.

Itwould, of course, be impossible to occupy
every isolated district, and we can have 119
disposition to attempt such an unnecessary
undertaking. But supposing our pressure ene-
mies to be animated by the motives which
ordinarily influence mankind, the pressure of
a well-sustained blockade, by totally destroy..
ing their commerce, and depriving them ofmany articles of food, apparel, and hou.sehold
convenience to which they have long been
accustomed, will gofar to induce them to ac-
cede to our terms—which are neither harsh
nor cruel. For we only ask them to behave
like sensible and loyal citizens, and to be
mindful of their obligations to their country
and itsglorious Constitution.

But, evenif the blockade should fail to ex-
ercise a decided- influence, it is evident that
the district of country in which the influence
of the traitors predominates mini be rapidly
diminished by the advance of our immense
army. As the matter now stands, in ibur of
the fifteen slave States—Delaware, Maryland,
Kentucky, and Missouri, no decided demon-
strations of hostility to the Federal Govern-
ment areopenly made. Virginia is the battle
ground, and she is's° closely beleaguered that
herDisunionists may well regard with horrorthe
inevitable defeat which awaitsthem. Already
a considerable section of the State has openly
proclaimed its loyalty, and, as our massive
columns close around Harper's Ferry, Manas-
sas Gap .Tunetien, the approaches to Norfolk,
and oven Richmond itself, the_ contest, how-
ever sanguinary it may be, must sooner or
liter result in their triumph. If, on the soil
of Virginia, we vanquish the chosen cham-
pions and ail the available forces of the
traitors, the backbone of the rebellion will
be broken, and any other achievements will
be comparatively easy.

In Bast Tennessee, as in Western Virginia,
the people are almostunanimously in favor of
the Union, and they will need but little as-
eistancefrom us to redeem the State. If the
Gulfregion is thrown upon its own resources,
it cannot long maintain an unequal contest
against mi. Its whole white population does
not exceed that °fame of the single Suiten of
the North, and, with its material interests al.
ready terribly crippled—with little money and
no credit—all its vital points.would soon be
compelled to succumb to attacks from our
fleets and armies.

WASHINGTON CORMSPONDEIICE

Letters trout " Occasional.”
[Correspondence of The Frees.) -

WABELIBGTON, June 12, 1861.
The account of the unfortunate venues between

thesoldiers of the Republic and the traitor troops
at Great Bethel, Virginia, twelve miles from Fort-
ress Monroe, on Monday morning) hue produved
precisely the effect upon the Bixtersionists, and
uponthe conditional Union men, here and in Mary
land, that I predicted must be produced by any
reverse that might, happen to the American arms.
I will not conceal my intense mortification atread•
ing the details of this affair, and I can well antisi-
pato how it will be received by tholoyal millions
of my countrymen who regard their cause as so
entirely right. The doctrines involved are so in
estimably jest, and the mule of our enemies so in-
famous, that they cannot conceive bow it is pos-
eible any disaster should happen to the men en-
gaged in defence of the one and In opposition to
the other. -I leave to military critics to decide
where the fault lies inregard •to, this unfortunate
expedition. It teaohea a great lesson;hoWever,
and Imposes upon the Government certain duties
which, l am happy to believe, they have no desire
to avoid, and whioh, if they did, they could not
avoid. The stake at issue Is so mementoes, that,
in orderto secure a victory to the Bide of freedom
and the law, every preoaution, no matter how
vigorous and harsh, must be minted. The
greatest ease, in the first place, should I. token in
the soloed= of the -drums of our regiments' and
brigades. Not gab, Ale and -effective ,soldiers
should be-seoured—tnert woettatoned to armstitud
ready to endure all thefatigues audipriratione of
war—but men who behove in tWeasues.an whieh
the" are fighting; men ready')r obe, the order
of iheir -superzors, and so devorlld to the

; great interests involved as to te blind and deaf
to at/ the blandishments ofour enemies. It must
be recollected that ethos a general officer is filled
with a truly patriotic spirit in thin war, he may be
capable, in a moment ofdisaster, ofworking local
onlable Wary to the country. He may make a
treaty with the combined enemy, selling out his
country, compromising his Government end dia-
graeing himself and those whom helead s. Irefer
te no individual oaspe. Myobject it simply toad-
monish the Government against confiding in any
man in this oriole whom it does not know to be en-
tirely and heartily eomnsitted to the destiny our
great army is called uponto work out.
Iam gratified to be able, in this connection, to

assert that the Administration, from thePresident
down, folly realizing the imfuirtanoe of rallying
ail the conscientious Union men of thecountry to
its support, will henoeforward take oars to confer
no appointment, civil or military, upon any man
who is not known, from his antecedents, to be
worthy of its sonfidemie and regard. I am re
joioed to add that the true men who stood at the
aide. of.Btephen A. Douglas in the Presidential
campaign, and who beileved In his integrity and
the justice of hie antagonism to the 'Southern oli-
garchy, will be duly considered by the Adminis
tration.

The next consideration presented to Zdr. Lin.coin and his advisers is to see that no. harm comes
to the Republic by allowing traitors to the Go-
vernment to prepare their schemes in the city of
Waahington. I have no doubt that, as I write,
there are hundreds of men in this town ready to
Hy to arms againstthe flag of the Union the mo-
ment the opportunity is presented to them. We
are, in fact, in an enemy's country. Tho disaffec-
tion of the politicians of Maryland cannot be de-
nied, fdr it is not concealed by themselves. if you
will take up the Baltimore Run ofthis very morn-
ing, you will find a newspaper published under the
very gong and banners of the Amerieen troopa,
almost in the shadowof theFederalGovernment,
filled. with inconceivable malignity against our
institutions, and so arranged as to excite the worst
possible feeling among the people of Baltimore
stud .of Maryland. There is scarcely an extract
that has not been made for the purpose of doing
injury to the good name of oar country. The edi-
torial article 'is a jesuitical attempt` to turn this
war into an anti slavery war, and to show that the
purpose of the North is to obliterate the Institu-
t-Imm of the South.. Under its legidadTo how I
find a report of a debate printed, in due form,
with ail the usual parenthesis of snob Waite, •
which took place in the Maryland Ideqgbdature on
the 11thof June, in which sateaden is applauded,
Mr. Lincoln and his Adminlitration denouncedas
traitors, Boat Winans and other maloontents
voted into God-like superiority, and a general in-vocation to war advocated. As evidence of the
spirit prevailing in Marylaod, lot me give you titefollowing extract from the pet:coaling* of their•
Legislature on the 11th June .

_ _

Mr. MeMalg presented a report from the oom.mink:men appointed :by the lostgilliature 10 visitMontgomery. hooompatiying this was a paper
from Jegereon Davis, esprmaing his gratification
to hear that the State of Maryland was enlisted
on the side of pease andrreaonadiation, and avow-ing his perfoot willingness fora osmation of toe-unties, arida readiness to rewire any propositionsfor peace from the United States Government.Bat the aotion of that Power forbids any midi
hope. -

The object of all this is apparent. It la'to in-
crease the bitter feeling ageing our flag in Mary-
land, and to excite a strong hostility to the Go-
vernment in the free States. One ofthe Opole of
these Maryland malignant. is to divide the loyal
States into parties, by showing that this is a poli-
tical war —a Black Republican war—a war against
slavery, and that the menengaged in it will listen
to no compromice, battery.° they ere intent upon
bloodshed alone. When you remember that this
theory is advocated In Washington oily, and has
its supportera in every one who bold. that Jet.
Davie ieoonetantlly *Caring pesos, 'while ponstautl7
preparing to destroy the Government, you can see
the injury it may offset, unless .semi);and speedily
checked. Strange to say, the trotters in the
South rely also upon Clowt tan gentlemen and
pious clergymen in the free States to assist
them. This clam is to be approaohed by their
known opposition to war, and the late meeting
of the old Presbyterian Confereucte inyour
city proves conclusively, aswell as the late address
of the Young Men's Christian Association in the
New York Observer, which well deserved the con-
tempt and ridicule it received, that many of themare only too willing to linen to the proffers of the
Dbninionlits. Then we have the lireokinridge
men in your midst, and the Southerners who still
live in Philadelphia, Now York, and Batton, and
14.101410 in sowing the seeds of dleaffeatiOn among
your people—not to speak ofthe miserable politi-
cians, who think they can embarrass the Govern-
ment by trying to reorganise the DemooratiO par
ty All these element' areto be employed in aidof the Southern traitors and in hostility to the
friends of the Union. Tee question recurs, whetherMr Lincoln and his advisers are not right in put•
ting down everything likediaaffection in Mary-
land, in Washington, and In Virginia? In my
opinion they will not only be sitstained, but, byadopting Ibis oounie, they will htfeeti 4 tiger into
-•- —.flaw toe; hill opd it la the lfopor andglthoeirOf ell 004419

arata-..

deserting his poet, at Fort Blarney; Went, Rua-
MILL, for continued disobedienoe of orders, for
absenting himself from duty without leave, and

to 3,041er his 844666! as required by law ;

Lieut. Anintaw JAMESON, for absenting himaelf
from hiecompany without pennleaton, and felling

mile any report; Lients Perreasort, arca,
and Ginfeeke, tor tendering theirresignation in
the face of the enemy.

The acting militant guarterroaiter general has

ordered the 001211truotIon of a thousand wagons for
the nee of the army, to be equally divided among
ten different Manufacturers.

John B. Murray, basher, Nassau street, N. Y.,
le anther-mad by the War Department, with the
gluon= of the -Poetmastsr General. to forward
free letters and packages for the army at Wash-
ington, Alexandria, and all the advance posts of
the army. The regiments express great obliga•
Lions to Mr. Murray for his exertions in their
behalf thus far.

Colonel Keys will, there is little, if any, doubt,
be appointed brigadier general in the array.

A bearer of despatches 'to General Butler left
here to-day.

W.idstinedon, Jane 12—Colonel atone! nom*
mend has been heard from this morning, bat there
ht no informationto indiciate their ultimate move•
'apts. They are still in Maryland. "

The postal communisation with Mexico by way
of New Orleans having been interrupted, the De-
partment has directed the matte for that eountry
to be made up at Now Yolk, and sent by every
steamer to Havana, in care of the American oon-mg, who will forward them to Vera Cana.

The bstethgencer contains a letter from Key
West, May 27M, whit% says the Federal authority
on the Island is fully re-Manilsb:4 the courts
are held withoutopposition or trouble.

Arrivals from Philadelphia.
Wirmann's --A. J. Holman, D. D. Jones, Dr.

Seltzer, Commodore G. C. Band, U. 8. N ; S.
Beryht, R. R. Miller, J V. Elwell, J. C Cream,
L. T.Thompson, W. 3. Meredith, K. Douglas, T.
cover, General totinson, Janice Cameron, W-
Wilgas, W. L. Wilmer, D. G. Thomas, Charles
Allegood, A. Weleb, J. Moore, M. Gaff, A. N.
Ballade, J. P. Brook, B. A. Knight.

Kutwooo's.--Satonel Ovenehine, H. C. Rowel,
Alex. MoKeroheri, §..11. Hartman, A. W. Foster,
W. Barnhill, A. Bartupta, james Ward, D. Stone,
S IL Walters, J. Dehavea, H. B. Elliman, W. B.
Smith.

Dnoint's.—J. H. Donn'J. Taylor, J. H. Bich
ards, S. A. Phillips, L. Thomas, A. W. Raring
James House, W. Fisher, T. M. Reid, J. C. John
moo.

N1T10N.11..-T. B. Su&II, P. IL noblizion, Jae
Bill, Bobt•Martin, it. L Hurl'nut, Oeo. Biddle)

- PROM HAGERSTOWN.
The Bridges Destroyed on the Balti

more and Ohio Railroad-

lEUL FORCE AT RAN,PRRE PERRY

SICKNESS AND DINIERTION.

RAGIIntrOWN, June 12.—a telegraph operator
friziorly stationed at Martinsburg, and a brAres-
man on theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, arrived
here to-day. They left Martinsburg yesterday.
The latter Says that the most westerly bridge de-
stroyed is that over the north, Braneh, five miles
tut of Out:Oberland the next, that over Patter-
eon's creek, seventeen miles west of Martinaborg
and the °pupae= bridge, two mileseast ofthe lat-
ter place. There will be no trouble in building
the firet-narned, but the last will be more difficult,
being one hundred feet long, without an arch, and
ninety feet above the water. General Johnston
ordered the Opequeon bridge to be rebuilt, bat it
couldnot be accomplished. The telegraph instru-
ments have been taken from the office at Martins-
burg for ruse.

Colonel Edmondson commando the forces at
Martinsburg, and bay three companies—the Win-
abetter Rifles, Wieohester Mounted Guerillas;
end another oompany. Colonelgiewarionraninildi
a rebel camp at Estuarine, Ave miler north of
Martbtaburg, and has charge of all the forties
stationed at the fords and ferries on the Potomac
between Falling Springs and Ranoook. A Urge
majority of the people of Martinsburg are anxious
for the arrival of the Federal troops, and offer to
give beds, rooms, provisions, and everything.
Provisions, I know, are exceedingly scarce at
Harper's Perry. The brakerman puts thenum-
ber at 14,000,and is confident there is not more
than that .at the Ferry. There are Omit iiltY
engines on the track at Martinsburg, and the
rebels only succeeded in getting one of the en-
ginea to Harper's Ferry before the burning of the
Opcqueon bridge. The quarters occupied by the
Baltimore Companies at the Ferry arevery hltby,
and theineashsa are prevailing largely, and great'
1311Mbers are glob. One hundred and fifty men
have deserted from Martinsburg alone.

HAnnnerown, Jane 12--Intelligent Union men
here assign, two reasons for the non•advanee of
Gen. Patterson's division.

.1.4. Mkt the Legiesturft it in session atFre.
&tick, ma a eolomn from Washington=stoma
by that route. They;bope the Legislature will ad-
journ tomorrow ; and 2d, That the Government
deaire to keep thetroops out of Maryland until
after theCongratsional election,which takesplate
to-morrow. ,

The nation of the Maryland House of Delegates,
instraoHng. their Sagami in Cowen to vote for
the raoognitiog of the Southern Confederaoy, bee
exalteddeep resentment among theUnion men in
this part ofthe State. Many say that the Federal
Government ought to dtoperre the Legislature by
foree.

The expresses sent out Jut night to Williams-port and Dam No 5 report that there was aofiring
at either plias during the night, but thin* Rua
more or less tiring at the dam allday yesterday.
It is thought that the firing will be renewed this
afternoon. None of the Marylanders were hurt
yesterday, but one Virginian was otruch yesterday
evening.

THE BATTLE AT GREAT BETHEL,

"Z" ©PFICXA.I. REPORT

14 =LED AND 40 WOUNDED

EIGHT LIVES LOST BY A 111.11THEB

WABIK/31VMM Jae 12.—The improbable rumor
that General Butler had renewed the battle at
Great Bethel, with wonderful results, caused in-
tense excitement throughout the ally thismorning.

Lieutenant Butler arrlied here today with the
tHoial despatches of the aetual eugagement, under

Brigadier General Pierce. They do not essentially
vary from the published amounts. It is therein
stated that of the fourteen United States troops
killed, eight fell by the bands of their friends,
through the mistake asheretofore explained, and
that the number wounded was fortyftve.

From Fortress /Monroe.
DETAILS OF NIX BATFLI AT'GRikrßtlllllL-...-X0

warrAny OPBRATIOBB
Buernrona, June 12.—The schooner from Old

Point ha arrived. The woman received yester-
day, embracing all the intelligence received at
headquarters up to the departure of the mauler,
was correct.

No further- military movements . have taken
place. The soldiers were resting from the peat
fatigue of the previous day, consequent upon
marsh of twenty miles and an motion of nearly
two hours,withnot a Oomplete meal for twenty-
four hours. .

1110 a the withdrawal of the Federal troops, the
l'ebei cavalry and infantry, in Considerableforce)
followed as far as the New Market bridge, this
side ofLittle Bethel, Inhumanly charging, in some
instances, on those bringing off the dead and
wounded. The enemy had in theaction six pus
behind batteries. There war. about twenty killed,
and it is said the number of the wounded is not so
greet asat first reported.

Among the wounded of the Third New York
regiment are Joseph Richards, alight bayonet
wound in thethigh ; W. C Cady, mortally in the
abdomen ; James Garbetts, shot in the thigh
/4. W. stone, slightly; Frederick 4 Baker, in the
leg, slight; George Boyce, shot through the, leftaxilla; W. Ball, shot in the wrist. Wounded in
the New York Fifth regiment—John Dann, right
elbow, dangerously—amputated; Joseph gnowles,
shot in the arm-amputated; John Conway, shot
in the leg ; Adolph Vincennes, shot in the chest;
James Yeager, shot under the scapula. From
otherNewYorkregiments—Conrad Gauth, wound-
ed in the chest ; James H Preston, sun-stroke.

Wounded in the Naval Brigade.--,.Tames Reed:
JohnFoley.

Fourth Massachusetts—Prowls L. Souther, shot
through thesheet arid both arum, dead.

tlecescion Flag Captured an Kentucky.
Claw ,Tune 13 —The steamer City of Alton,

with two conspautee or Commacogebibre regiment,
and a squad of artillery with two lield-pieoes, made
an excursion down the lifisaissippl, Ave miles be-
low Columbus, Hy.- Some ofthe machinery of the
boat broke, and the boat drifted ashore. While
the machinery was being repaired, the captain of
the boat with three of the crew went 'shore, and
Out down the Secession ass which was flying on
the shore, and brought it to this city. No attempt
AM made to prevent their taking it, but It was
reported by passengers who have arrived from
Columbus, since the City of Alto& left; that a
great excitement prevailed among the olden', and
that locomotivea and ears were immediately de-
spatohed to Union Oily, to convey the rebel troops
to Columbus. No rebel troops were seen by the
exaursionieta between here and Columba].

Are Titintsioas Scarce at New Orleans?
(The following market despetok from Nei; Or-

leans is interesting at thepresent time, as showing
the affect of the blockade on the supply of provi-
sions

New ORLIA2III, June 13—There is some little
inquiry for Cotton for gpart ufsoraring purposes, but
no este& Piton is quotedat $8.50e9; Mem Pork,
$2546.

LATEST fIIEWS
By Telegraph to'The Prom
moM WJUODROTON.

Special Despatolleit"lo -.‘ The Prow'
WASZEINGTON, Zullo 12,1861

The Loss at Great Bethel.
The number ofour gallant troops killed at Great

Bethel was fourteen, end the number wounded
forty, according to the authentic reports received
at the War Department.

The report of a second engagement was not
credited, and no news to that afoot had been re.
calved here in otUoial quarters up to ten o'clock
last night.

Harper's Ferry,
nom Is a rumor afloat, rolfoh appears to hive

no reliable foundation', that a bailie baa demurred
at Harper's Ferry, butit is not oredited.

New Quartermaster General.
001. hiouroomour 0. Mews, formally of your

oity, has been appointed Quartermaster General.
There is no truth in thereport telegraphed to Now
York Mat Lieut. Col. Join P. SAZlpr.ztoxt had
been appointed Assistant Quartermaster General,
nor has hie eneeessor as Chief Clerk of the War
Department yet been appointed.

New York Twelfth Regiment, ff. Al.
The TsvelfthRegiment, New York State Militia,

slope their return from Virginia have been sta-
tioned at their old quartara in Franklin Square.
They are, in fine aanditiOn. The regiment nnm•
here twelve hundred, and are thoroughly drilled.
They have a Distriat band, and Matthew Hale
Smith is thedr chaplain. They hold themBeIVOS in
readiness to marsh ata moment's nodes.

The New York Twelfth, V. M.
Qaite diffnent from. the Twelfth 8., the

Twelfth. V. ilt. complain very much.. of their con-
dition. They are in camp in the northeastern
suburbs. I visited the camp this morning and
convened with Moiraand men, They have been
but scantily fed, not averaging over one full meal
per day. This morning the men refused to do
duty, manta offioers were obliged to stand guard.
The men blame the oinnera, and *Moms charge the
quartermaster with remissness. The latter
funotionary resigned yesterday, and the regiment
hope for better things in the future.

Wheeling Gonverttror►,
This body, now in session, will develop the won-

derful Union resources of Wettern Virginia. The
people of that seotion are gradually dieeovering
that the Federal troops are friends and protectors,
not enemies and bandits. General MoOratt.an's
late proclamation, coinciding with that of General
Byrum.. is authentic evidence of this. Auiong
the prominent members of that Convention is.
Mr. Joan C. Liztrogawoon,. of Culpeper. He is a
Northern man by birth, but long a resident of
Virginia, where he married a lady of talent, who
hae been notedly lastrainental to herbusbana's
success. He is a lawyer by profession, and a man
of aeoomplished education. Unlike many poll-
tittle's', he is modest and unassuming—confident,
bat notobtrusive. He wee a delegate to the Re-
publican Convention that nominatedGeneral Fan-
non?, in 1856,and also a delegate to the Chicago
Convention which nominated our present Chief
Executive. He was first rendered obnoxious to
the old fogy residents of his adopted State by an
effort to colonize a portion of the State withfeta
European emigrants.

He was driven outof the Gauntry during the 0110
Con of 1856, and was not permitted to return till
after Mr. lincatatest's election. During his absence,
his little son raised II FRIMOIIT flag on hiefarm.
Some of the politically opposing neighbors threat-
ened to tear it down. Mrs. 11. assembled her
friends, and the :flag was suffered to remain. dines
the late Presidentialminted, he hem haman exiled
patriot, till reoently. Now, he is spoken ofas the
most available and worthy candidate for the place
of United4States Senator, we, Mason, the politi-
cally defunot haola.olbant.

A Fast or a Fight.
The approahhiag fast day, orderedto be observed

by Jan. DilViO, is the time appointed by
General BEounzaAnD, according to reports from
theother side of the river, to invade Washington.
The defeat of our men at Great Bethel, near
Fortress Monroe, will not tend to sheep the aspi-
rations pointing to such a demonstration. At
Alexandria an'impressionprevailed thir morning
that en effort 'would be made by the forces at
Manual/a Junction to get palto4ol6lS of that atty.
The citizens are leaving inlarge numbers, by 'in-
strnotions from relatives and friends in the Con-
federate army, which goes far to show an intention,
at least, to seoapture Alexandria. No apprehen-
dons are entertained, however, as to the result,
should a demonstration be made.

The Altair at Great Bethel.
On eye;Wituese of tint Ugh; at Cfroat Sabel, di-

reot from Fortress Monroe, arrived here today.
The whole aff4lo. shone great indlleretion on the
"pit of Moors in corsound, and,oollo for a tho-
rough investigation. Lives are too valuable to be
thrown away where.the odds arealtogether against
the poselbllity of invieeer. The blunder ofan attack
of one column of our men upon another division is
not without a preoedent 'tabs best-regulated ar•miss, but its occurrence is ram, and. eiways to be
deplored; • .

• Spies .in. the- city.
It is (dearly aident the city is faceted with

spies, who are in daily oommunioation with the
enemy. There is a leant organisation among us,
whose members individually represent thernseivei
to be good' Union men, but •who are traitors at
heart, and in their eovert seta afford the leaders
atKerourres Jenetion en Insight into all the ao►e-
ments in the oily.

When the &aurae Regiment changed their car-
binesfor rides, about one htmdred of the carbines
were missing from the Capitol, where the regiment
were quartered; and it is elearly evident that the
oily watchmen then stationed there, bat sine
removed from office, are not ignorancof the anon.
thorized removal of the missing carbines. Facts
are in possession of theproper authorities that will
result in a proper disposition of at least a portion
of the thieves and traitors with which the city is
infested.

The President in the Nay, Yard.
The Preiddent was received at the Navy Yard

lad evening, with the usual dilute. Ileexamined
the ordoance department with Intermit. The
works there are driven to the fall extent of their
capacity. A dozen or fifteen howitzers, ranging
from 12 to 24 poundawere in thehands of thework-
Men, while others were being old in the ordnance
foundry, Shot, shell, and osualster, Wale and
musket balls, cartridges, and percussion caps
are turned oat in great quantities. Many of the
guns are removed ail icon MS they are out endfiaiebed.

Review by the President.
nyeregiments were reviewed by the Presidentyesterday. They made a most imposing display.

Tail Highlanders, many of whom were in the
Beetnh costume, attracted great attention. 001.
Canna, and his regiment are ready for amove
ata moment's notice. The Sootolt haveever been
celebrated for valor, and bare aocomplished some
of the bravest feats on the battle-deld ever se.
oarded in history.

- ThB City Railway.
The railway is completed from the Baltimore

;railway depot, through the oity, to the Alexandria
'steamboat wharf, at the toot ofSeventh Street. It
will be opened inunedlitelyto the Long Bridge,
while the railroad from the Virginia end of the
bridge to Altmandge is also nearly ready for oe,
ettpess7.

ToMr for the Army.
One hundred tents for the army arrived by rail

yesterday.
Havelocks

FRI.D. IV. Szwean has provided material for
havelooks for another regiment (the Garibaldi
Guards), and the ladies of the Fifth ward are ma-
lting it up. The eoldiers are in urgent need of
them. bete:day a number of oases Of sun-stroke
occurred in the ranks of the regiments marching
on theAvenue. Prompt treatment has so far pre-
ventedfatal result/.

Teamsters from Baltimore.
Fifty teamsters were engsged by Ilfayor Bamtwa

and sent on here to be employed, following the
army with the mortuary accompaniments of the

Slaves
Slaves are seeking protection in considerable

numbers, at the amps in the suburbs. In all
oases wheretheirowners are not known to beopen
Seeessioniste they are promptly restored. In
other oases, they areretained for future notion.

Signal Fires,
A system of signal tires has been diteovered in

the vieinity of the encampments in Virginia.
Measures were taken last night to arrest the apes
rators,

Miscellaneous.
The President having accepted the five rest,

meats of volunteers under General Brounsts, anorder was today Lend by the &watery of War
to muster thesame into the service of the United
Statesfor throe years, or during the war,

The BOrilate of the .Boston Irish Brigid*, known
as the Fourteenth Rftitnent, have been aeoepted
04 condition that they report at Efarrieburg with-
in ten days.

The three months' militia and the three years'
Volunteers will be paid at once, to tolade the 31ot
of May. With this view, the oommanding offloere
of these troops will cense duplicate muster-rolls
to be made out immediately, which they will for-
ward to the Paymaster General in this city, and
upon these rolli the officers of the Pay Department
will pay in full, leaving any stoppages to be de.
duoted at a future payment.

The State of Missourihaving been added to Gen.
110Ciamo.wo' a department, theheadquarters of the
Department of the West are removed from St.
Lads to Fort Leavenworth.

11:a Was Department bau Wilted the Mowing
afters to be strickenfrom enrolls t Capt. Trim,
Boxed Dragoons, for abandtming his oommand and

Exaggerated ideperto from Fortrems
Noiroe.

Ba',memos, June 12 -A gentleman of respecta-
bility, who ulna up from Old Point thin morning,
and who spent some time in the fort yesterday and
Monday, says the passengers were greatly ago-
Waked onreaching here at the greatly exaggerated
Ineanets of the reptile ■t arid Bethel.

Up to the time the boot left last evening, ha was
in oonversation with both regulars and volunteers,
whn were in the engagement.

11* 51170 that come xaortAtiNition was ea-primed
at the bad management of Oen. Plane, but none
as to the extent of the lour which was found to be
lees than at fret aupposod, or at to the character
of the temporary advantage gained by the Con.
faderatee.

One of Lieutenant Greble'o oomtnand assured
our informant that had an advatioe been ordered,
instead of a retreat, the battery would bat% been
tsken in five minutes more.

Lieutenant G reble had silenced all their guns
except one, a rifted gamma, whialr was fired with
great rapidity, and was concentrated entirely on
his command. This gun was worked well, but all
the MR wets badlY managed, their balls cutting
off the tops and limbs of the trees over the heads
of the troops. had the battery been well supplied
with experienced gunners, no doubt the Lou would
have been heavy.

Lieutenant Groble spiked his gun at the moment
he received orders to retreat, ea it is supposed on
account, of his surprise at the orders. Presuming
that GeneralPiero* had discovered attempts to out
him off, and that hie gun would be captured in tbe
retreat, he endeavored to makeit harmless. Re
had just driven the spike home, when he was
killed by a bell aniking him on the head.

The New. York Zouaves, under Col. Benedix,
evinced great bravery, and could with difficulty be
restrainedfrom making an assault without orders.

Five rebels are known to have been killed by
the Z3uaves outside of the works, and it Is pre
enured, from the effeotive firing of Lieut treble,
that eonaiderable damage mels have been door to
the rebels insideof the battery, which 'ma built of
sand bags and hidden from view by the bushes.

The number of the &lumenkilled is 5, wounded
27. The whole number, as ascertained het ere-
'sing, was 19killed, 47 woulded,sand b mining.

The Zutaves attribute their heavy lase to their
bright uniforms, and the regulars say It was owing
to theirgroat bravery.

The rumored loss of Major Winthrop was nn.
founded.

Several ofthe killed were inhumanly slaughtered
While engage 4 ,in carrying off their wounded 3
oaasing a most bitterfeeling among the troops.

Last evening, just u the boat was leaving, the
Zonavee brought in three prisoners, the captain of
the rebel eavaliy and two privates. They were
splendidly mounted, and the elegant trappings of
the captain's horse attracted much attention-

Another attack on Great Bethel was shortly ex-
pooled. Tho piokot guards kayo been extended
nearly to the battle field.

Departure for Europe of a Suspected
Bearer of Despatches from Jefferson
Davis.
Boarox, June 12.—Chief of Polio. Attlee this

morning received a deepatok from Superintendent
of Pollee Konaody, of New York, stating that
Mr. Trappman, a captain in the Confederate
army, was to sail in the America as bearerof des-
patches from Jefferson Davis, and also with nom-
missions for privateers, adding that these papers
ought to be secured.

Inthe absenis of the United States marshal, Mr.
Amee, with a posse of pollee, visited the steamer
and asked Trappman for his papers.

Trappman was indignant, declaring himself the
Prussian consul at Charleston, as he was recently,
and producing his papers in evidence thereof,
signed by Franklin Pieroe He also exhibited a
passport signed by Robert Bunch, British consul
at Charleston. He also had papers, showing that
he wasa hearer of despatohelfrom Lord Lyons to
the British Government, and threatened to direct
the vengeance ofthat Government upon them if
interfered with. His state-room was searched, but
nothing of en objectionable character was found,
and he was allowed to go in the steamer.

On his return-to his office,Amee found a deepetch
from Mr. Kennedy, authorizing Trappman's arrest
for treason and the mactirement of his papers, by
order of the Secretary of State, but the steamer
had sailed.

From Western Yugitiv.
CreaNNlert, June 12 —A speaial deepatah from

Grafton to the Gazette says that' a company of
tbe rebel oavalry, SO strong, came up from Hut
!manilla led night to Beverly, and committed Te•
rioue outrages on the Union men there. The Se.
earilon oavalry have been mouring the country
ground Beverly every night, haraming the Union
men.

The rebels at Hattonevillereceived a ?Mame..
meat of 300 cavalry, theother day, and. more are
said to be coming; alto, some large guns from
Harper'e Ferry. Oar troops am eager to attack
them beforelley complete thafr entranahmentr.

Daepatohee from Cumberland announce that the
people are delighted at the arrival of our tro.pr.
ColonelWallace left Outnbarland with a part al
hie command on Tuesday morning to attaok a
88011861011 damp twenty miles wertward. General
Patterson had not arrived at Cumberland.

Another brilliant forced march was made by
Captain Miller, of the Fifteenth Ohio Regintent,
with forty of his company. He left Rowlesburg,
in the Cheat river valley, on Sunday night, and
marched thirty miles, to Gt. Georges, Tucker
county.

Re entered the town before four o'clock on
Monday morning, took half a &son prisoners,
seised some important carrespondenCe, and cap•
tared two Secession flags.
All themilitia of that county had been ordered

by Governor Leather to inset that day, and pack-
aged to llettenevillewith ell the arms they couldprocure, and join Portertield'e command but
Captain Millerprevented the meeting.

A mall reinforcement was sent down to Rowlett
burg to-day, Than have boon wonderful do•
velopments" and changes of feeling in 'Naos
county since Captain killer's visit.

Army wagonswill arrive here to-morrow. The
Eighteenth Ohio Regiment arrived at Claskabnrg
to-day, and the-Nineteenth is on the way here
to-night.

The army in Western Virginia is beginning tosesame a forroidable,position.

Refusal to Witharaw the IL 8. Troops
from Missouri.

Sr. Louis, Jane 11.—Another conference 1111
been held in this eity between the State and Fede-
ral authoritiee. The State wu represented by
Governor Jackson and Major General Price, and
the Federal Goventreesti by General Lyon and
Colonel Blair. The State authorities demanded
the disbandment or removal of the Federal troops
from Missouri soil, and the State would disband
the militia. GeneralWon refused to do this, and
the conference,after afour hours' session, broke up
without coming to a paella conolusion.

Governor Jackson and General Prise returned
to Jefferson City by special train to night.

From Alexandria.
ALuxasnals, June 12.--The city continues

quiet, the only excitement being occasioned by
news from other military distriets. There are but
slight indications at present of any movements
from this point In the meantime, all efforts are
making to fortifys thisposition. -

There was a alight alarm lest night, One of ac
pickets being Arad at, but nobody was hurt.

Indications of an Onzbreak in Missouri
Br. Loon, Joao 12 --About '2OO State troops

were sent from Jeffersoncity down the Paellarail.
road last night, and a portion of the bridge over
the Gasconade river was burned by order of the
State authorities. The telegraph wire. were ant
a short distend. from Jefferson City, and the opa
rotors forbidden to repair them for thepresent .

Baitimore hatelligence.
AOA•AYSIVAL OP JAI BODY OP LIMIT. GLIBLY
BALTIALORI, June,L 7 --Thebody of Lieut. flya-

ble did not comeup to-day from Old Point, aswas
anticipated, but it will probably come to-morrow.

A Pennsylvania Regiment passed through here
to day en route for Ohamberabu.rg. Itcame by
the Philadelphia road.

The Congressional ululation takes plies tO.inor-
row, and there are some rumors of anticipated
trouble, but ^it is believed there is no ground for
each expectations.

Two V. 8. Transports off the Bitssissippi
—Orden. of Gen. Twigge.

LOVISVILLIII, Jane 12 —The New Orleans Pita.
vale of the 9th Instant states that two 11.8U.Strans-
ports, on. gummed to be the Empire City,with
1,500 men on board, arrived of the bar the pre•
Timm afternoon.

Oen. Twiggs has knoll an order nrobiblihm all
kinds of vessels from passing by Fort Jaolawn,
withoutthe Governor's permbudon.

Aopoiniment of a V. $. Benator•
SpaniCIFINID, 111., Jane 12.-0. A. Browning

boo been oppointed Senator by Gov. Yeatos to All
the Irwin:46y occasioned. by the death of Senator
DOUghlti.

Later from the Isthmus and New
Granada.

ARRIVAL Of .1112 BORTH BTU, WITH Till WLP

Nsw Yontc, Jane 12 ' -The steamer North Star,
from Aspinwall on the sth,. arrival this af ernoon.
She brings the California mails and specie of the
21st May.

The Panama papers of the 4th of Jane ormst-ii
advice' frem Cartbagene, which report lbw. Map
goers had beaten the troops of President Capin*
in two battles, in the list of wtdoh, April 25, the
latter lost 1,300 in killed and wounded. The se•
oond battle occurred near Bogota, and Montanewas doubtless in the oapital.

The Case of Thomas d. Armstrong.
DitAgH watutisr mown.

BAIRRISBURO, Jose 13 .-00901110/ Curtin hassigned the deathws:rrant of Thomas J Armstrong,now in Moyamsorlog prima. Philadelphia, nadir
restenos ofdeathfor the monde, ofRobert Onm.fords in the Nineteenth ward, on the 2let of Sep.
umber, Is6o.

Tiltel:21111. 'UNIONOprir.ft_.,.___-„.........Waitron% June 12—. Union—lint
Qpneet,met yesterday, and after effsottog a teinnemt.t%ganizatlon, adionsned till 10 o'elcak thia 4,,,.;Q?'About forty 000nties arereprea,::::::Of their roprosentation in the Leg l4l44.ta 41 !Arthur J. PeretSen, of Wovii 0011114 el,permanent, Chairman, delivered a patriot!, 444:1"5on taking hie sent, reviewingRinhisiond Convention and the ordinancebt illsei.,n ile exhort

r
ed membere to be nut, hcia d *ltthroughout theinotion

then sworn in.
The delestetionieotoitletaTheprogrmms for the Convention stein ! to ke Provisional Government for the whole that, 4

the deposition of the present State authe''llthe entire reorganization of the Governmerldnts'—e*Mr Cathie offered reeolntleno enion t,_adthe"Utednio'ntuillael'nboifng'SVileetil ernslV6i °r aill):ll:llnnanimounly
for upholding
commending the gallantry of the Creeps at phutpi; and eetetahnenting the brayou of ot. PKelley and the First Virginia Regiment. 'onWneezrna, June 12.—1 n the afternoonMr. Dorsey,r. Doreey, of Monongahela,

part 444114&awing that it shall he a part or the babe °4lthis Convention to make:the requieite oneeer. .l%arrangements for a !separation from Visand er 7theformation of a sew Mate, to be aoupcelli,olthe enannlne represented here: the eels preu,nary arrangements, when aempleted, se nt ._,ittocl for approval to the Legislature neetTvenedulin this city, as the only loyal sea 104fL 4er gaibelleatutr , eaefr goVainrgetinraia,,,tioatindoto!hirelaiin,hoseg:lvotiroth:edlrtelrf..tee of the United Btatee, this mode bat,/ 4.Virginia, as e qual ly legal, and reli eVv.r eli Flom 4overhordeuing theta debt, Om pert or etitth wettteinfti neVeeir ne gi;tuiletivetelei ionf tartittion it Ice, ,Done were withdrawn, nt the rsquent et meow!for the present After the spy:eminent or i~,.!Wee of thirteen to inpereetp aotrelobricalnte4o„
.e,avetthezs t io nu madjourned,doneronuel,room...

New York Stuck Market.NawYOBS, Juno 12 --Stooks are bowoi4go and Rook liia.nii, 3 s ; liiinnin ceptui Rio.arLd, 881; New york Controls 721 • lisedietMilsiannee and Mississippi, 32i; 'llirgt ema, 4/Missouri', 38

Appointment by the tioVernet.HARRISBURG, Jabs 12 —Ron. linty D. In,well,-of Beaton, kiss been appointed paytakatethe Reserve Corps Penneylend& volunteer&
Anna' from Europe.

fromN"Liverpooyoluc,
l on the
June 12

29h—Theof sMtoma,ya&mu%d/4100
We morning. Her advioee have hAeti atolcipitti

•

by the ildnatic,

CongreeSional Election in Musson.setts..
BOSTON, Jane 12 —Judge TSOOSB eltatito Cosgrove yesterday, to fIU NM rimeby the reelection of Eon. Quirks F ddarpi :7o;present minister to the Court of St. James.

Naval Intelligence 4
BOBTON, June 12—The ten °Moen of the St it,quesianna who resigned on their return to nibport learned to-day that their names hare begstricken from the roll.
It Ii reported that Captain Chauncey by beeappointed commander of the Susquehanna Tistvessel is now coaling, arid will *ail lo a fort dm.The Coterado hes received her ordnance atsistores, and will sail 110D11.

THE CITY,
Soheolwilouse Lane.

The pedestrian who travels leisurely oct atRidge turupike, will remark, beyond the Fansa by.road going up a steep hill to the tut.Said by-road takes a crooked turn from Msstart, and after describing a lemioircle, insto the eye to end in a clump of Wars sadgo nowhere. A huge mound of gravel, oh% log
bits of granite, which would delight the greatPagodaRen,kitter the approach to this road, anti da
Way is so deep and so ragged, and withal so betawith dwarf-trees and bushels end Mist Tloni tbslmore than one wayfarer has panned to gmup the vista, and a few have even strolled uptithill to see what lay beyond.

In piece of a 'parry et the hill•top, or a trout
farm, oran old mill, they have found theroad—lanarrow and covered with shade trove—windisjover beautiful rolling fields, spotted with many etthe Amencountry houneti Inrural ralladelphit.

In feat, we know of no locality so replete withthe elegance ofarchitecture and nature; for io thespace at one mile and a quarter, the distant. be.
tween

_ the Ridge pike sod the Township line,
there are on thin lane nearly thirty megoimnt
reeldenoes.

biehoodhouse lane has been europilred ruddy
by Messrs. Warthinan .t Jones. It used to be s
terrible plane in mid winter—almost impassable,
and alternately a march and a euxessiou of
miniature mountains. When theruts were frontit was destruction to a eonveyatoe to drive over
the lane ; and when muddy, the owner was in
danger of seeing the team utterly swallowed upfar
the next ampler to thaw out. The property.
owners and the oily blabbed together, end the 'De-
tractors have improved the devious ate ems of
the lane, at the Ridge and, and covered the entire
length of surfaea with several Whoa of brakes
stone. The stone has been covered with till,and
the lane is now hard and trodden, squally Iwo
elide in winter and in summer.

At the same time, the 'sideman have been re•
paired, and the narrow planes in the road wi-
dened.

After passing tip the lane, over the Norristown
Railroad, and through the windings of Ally MI
of' trate, the first of the aeries of crammer hones is
found, remote from the lane, with a wide lon I
the foreground, think with, leafy trees, and op.
poached by gravelled carriage ways, bordend by
Sewer beds.

A notioeable feature of the lane is the waling
pattern of fences enclosing its lawns. In no

place, we meet a kind of entities piling, oonailliii
of posts thickly planted and joined with dlagual
pieces, that give it en appearance at OM natk
and unique. Again, ire find iron fends, with rash
olosoly trudged; and thin, wrought rails, 0 1467
thecorroding influences of time and ohms* tad
melons rolling acres ofwavy timothy.

Other femme are eitaply white oaded past:
with a young sproto hedge Inside, fait gtowitt
into green and durable height; end sombtino I
stone wall, that seems destined to survive s alt
tnry.

/a plum, the box-bush ou the owP hesFor
breast-high, and within its thick meshes tan ituo
and striped vase peep up, with here ad dui
White and crimson pineys.

/A Um lawns and dower yards that arming AO
reddenoes we And all the rarest flowers, idyl
elmin pieces, that bloom in a °eatery:

" 4tll tendrils greenof everg Woodland bee,
Tol.othef intertwined and .rammelltd fresh;
The vine Of gloesy sprout; the ivy meet.
Shafts its hthiept•ernee

'
• eta woodbine,

Of velvet leaves end bugle bleeme Alva
12011vti•vulne;in stressed vases flu,h ;The ereep-T, triellov.ng for en autumn bit=na virgin's bower. troslior eiitlrWith ethers ofthe p:sterhood."

The dwellings on Soho*lhoure lane are ofI
princely oltarsioter, embodying all types of Arai!.
texture and every kind of material, from foams
Gothic cottages to piles of hewn stone, with
minarets and towers, in the midst of parks that
elope down to the Wissahickon, with oak woods is
the rear and groves of sliver maybe the Nosey
firs In front.

In the palatial palaces of this locality there h

enough to make
Beings mortal immortal ; toshake

Ambition bum theirteemnies, and bras
hen. mosourotoet content."Thu labors and speculations of years are wroolit

Into these dwellings, and the laborers, time re-
moved into retirement from the jarring anode
time of the city, may pass the autumn of lifewith
thankfulnese and plenty.

Beyond the lane, or beyond the rural potties of
14 we reach the Townshipline, diviling the Tont
ty,first from the Twenty-third ward.

Upon this road we remarked a a magnibile
new dwelling built with the peaked roof/ gad 10'

dows and triple gables of the old time Psrn
BIMran crosses the Township line, and infell tries
we see the hire plum of David Rittenhoosst
pretty two story dwelling, in gond preservation
Farther than Rittenhouse' street, we pass be Get.
mantown Water Works, hidden in • wood, tilth
the tall standpipe towering over the trees, end
amile beyond we dome to Carpenter street, Red-
log down to the Wissahlakon by the ancient Bap'

tbt monastery.
A walk ora ride over theee lanes will repel 03

°kitten. School-house lane, in particular, willeon•
vey a fair idea of the unobtrusive wealth of the
QuakerCity.

A FLAG FOR THE WASHINGTON NATIOS,"
Idoworisar --Albert C. Widditioribe, of Wartord" m*ton, bas Purchased a flag in this city, from cor
buttons by loyal residents of Witabington,to Mow.
rata theapex of the Washington National AO"
merit In theof %of Washington. The fag it 26 u740 feet, arid in be elevated onthe momactor
the 4th of July. The flag staff, 45 feet long,

he procured in Baltimore. The elevation of lb'
lag will be two hundred feet-

Tun Clein on Thomas J. ARWSTRONG.—GOI.
Cultist ham signed the death warrant of natal
Aireetrom, now in Moyamenling Vi1°13, 4enongrtcle
sentence of death for the murder of ow•
ford. Inthe. Nineteenth ward, on the : tat of Ser
timber, 1860.

Dran BODY PIOXIDD.—About seven Al el Ck

703tordai morning the body of wideWild "11
found in an alley-way, near Tenth sad CadwLk.
streets,. by thepollee. It was removed to 0,7
cond•diatsiot station-house , and tee forcor
bed.

COL. RV'WANW.—It was ITAIIBri 800 4•redIs

evening that Col. Henry Bohlen, formerly* Moir
neat merchant of this eitp, but a readout of Par
for the last fax years, had arrived fr om Hoops
the steamer Fulton. and proposed toiler bit oati
ohms to the Government, and equip aregt lol3 by
bis own expense. Col. Bohlen germsO
birth. When tee hieximat vier broke out be lc

calved a oommission in the United Slates as

and during thatoampaign proved himselfa alai.I"
and efficient (doer

"

Animal. or GUIILL
Geaeral Harney, of .he United Stares Beet

„

dyed in this city posterdwy afternoon. 1 100941sled by bin staff sad faisillt, and will for tDO Pr.
tent have his headquarters at 15t6 Cbeljni,
street. recently occupied by MajorGeneral ri. •

Jerson.


